*streaming-live!* - Houston vs Lamar Live
Free 25th November 2020
(Update 25th November 2020)

The No. 17 ranked Houston Cougars kick their 2020 campaign off against the Lamar Cardinals
Wednesday at the Fertitta Center.
Note: Heavy may earn an affiliate commission if you sign up via a link on this page
The game (3 p.m. ET start time) won’t be on regular TV anywhere, but you can watch Lamar vs
Houston on ESPN+ right here:
Watch on ESPN+
ESPN+ is a streaming service that has hundreds of exclusive live college basketball games (select Big
12, A-10, AAC, A-Sun, Southern and CAA games, among other conferences), as well as college
football, UFC, international soccer, dozens of other live sports, every 30-for-30 documentary, and
additional original content (both video and written) all for $5.99 per month.
Or, if you also want Disney+ and Hulu, you can get all three for $12.99 per month, which works out to
about 31 percent savings:
Get the ESPN+, Disney+ and Hulu Bundle

Once signed up for ESPN+, you can watch Lamar vs Houston live on the ESPN app on your Roku,
Roku TV, Amazon Fire TV or Fire Stick, Apple TV, Chromecast, PlayStation 4, Xbox One, iPhone,
Android phone, iPad or Android tablet.
You can also watch on your computer via ESPN.com.
Lamar vs Houston Preview
Lamar went 17-15 last year (10-10 in the Southland Conference), and they will be led by Davion
Buster, who was the team’s top scorer in 2019, averaging 14.6 points per game. Senior forward Avery
Sullivan will also be back, after averaging close to a double-double last year. Sullivan scored 12.3
points a game while also hauling in 8.2 rebounds. The Cardinals averaged 72.3 points a game last year,
and they’ll face a very tough challenge out of the gate.
Lamar coach Tic Price said this week that his squad is embracing the underdog label.

